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Veterans Center Celebrates Grand Opening
KCKCC is excited for the opening of the new Veterans Center, which celebrated its
Grand Opening Tuesday afternoon. The new KCKCC Veterans Center will provide active
duty military, veterans and military dependents with the resources, tools and services
needed to help them achieve educational success.

KCKCC Hosts Constitution Day Musical Event
KCKCC was pleased to host “A Triumph of the Spirit," a musical dramatization of the life
and journey of the legendary Harriet Tubman in honor of Constitution Day Monday. The
nationally acclaimed two-act play is based on the life of Harriet Tubman. According to
the play’s website, www.atriumphofthespirit.com, it is “breathtakingly authentic,
heartbreakingly sincere, and full of wittiness--this is a play that enlightens, inspires and
empowers all at once."

This event is the college’s official observance of Constitution Day, the annual
commemoration of the ratification of the Constitution and celebration of its
importance in American society. Created in 2004, Constitution Day replaced what was
previously known as Citizenship Day. Federal law requires that all educational
institutions that receive public funds provide some type of educational programs on
the political history of the American Constitution.

KCKCC Hosts Volleyball Tourney After Loss to Neosho
Nationally ranked at the start of the
2018 volleyball season, Neosho County
may be back in the NJCAA national
poll by virtue of the Lady Panthers 3-0
win at KCKCC Tuesday.
Leading virtually from start to finish in
an opening 25-17 win, the Panthers
but had to hold off KCKCC rallies for
25-20 and 27-25 wins in the final two
matches. The Blue Devils trailed only
23-20 in the second match and were
tied 25-25 in the third match before
Neosho escaped.
Winner of six in a row since a loss to No. 2 Cowley College, Neosho (14-9) has won eight
of its last nine starts. Meanwhile, KCKCC fell to 9-7 heading into this weekend’s KCKCC
Invitational Tournament, a tournament that will include three of the Top 10 teams in
the nation.
No. 1 ranked and unbeaten Coffeyville, No. 2 Cowley and No. 9 Highland are among the
11 teams that will be in action Friday and Saturday. Each team will play four matches
except for Iowa Central, which will play only on Friday and Ottawa JV, which will play
twice on Saturday.

KCKCC will open its play at noon Friday against Waubonsee and follow at 4 p.m.
with a game against Iowa Lakes.

KCKCC Program Spotlight

Traci Dillavou's class had some interesting
classroom conversations this week using
the fishbowl technique, a form of dialog
used when discussing topics within large
groups. Great to see what our faculty are
doing in the classroom!

KCKCC's Building Engineering and
Maintenance Technology continues to
educate all of its students. The program's
goal is to educate and train, gain
knowledge, learn to think with knowledge
and strengthen our work force.

Late Goal Foils KCKCC Women's First Win Over JCCC
Just five minutes and 46 seconds
separated KCKCC and it’s first ever
women’s soccer win over Johnson
County Tuesday.
As it was, the Lady Blue Devils and
Cavaliers battled through two 10minutes overtimes in a 2-2 deadlock.
The tie left KCKCC at 1-1-2 heading into
another Jayhawk Conference clash at
Allen County Saturday at 2 p.m. with a
men’s game to follow at 4 p.m.
KCKCC twice led JCCC. An unassisted
goal from the left hash mark by freshman
Cristina Alvarez gave KCKCC a 1-0 lead at
the 36:47 mark of the first half only to
have JCCC sophomore Manuela Gonzalez tie it on a perfectly placed kick from 20 yards
that sailed just under the cross bar at the 17:39 mark.
The Lady Blue Devils then went ahead 2-1 in the opening two minutes of the second
half, Shawnee Hights sophomore Jessica Hill slipping between two defenders to knock
in a well-placed corner kick by DeSoto sophomore Carmen Rush. For the next 38
minutes, freshman goalkeeper Alee Alter and a corps of defenders turned away kick
after kick only to have the Cavaliers’ Megan Nugent tie it with a kick just inside the box
with 5:46 left.
Alee was credited with eight saves and it would have been more had not Blue Devil
defenders Madison Plake, Sydney Guerra, Alex Schemmel, Micayla Nemnich and Carmen
Rush turned away JCCC attackers – an exceptional performance considering the game
was played in 90-degree heat.

KCKCC Men Defeat JCCC 3-1 for First Jayhawk Win
KCKCC put its first Jayhawk Conference soccer win in the books

T uesday night with a workmanlike 3-1 win over archrival Johnson
County.
KCKCC took a 1-0 lead on an Ignacio Sarasol goal assisted by Gustavo
Palmieri at the 26-minute mark of the first half and then built the lead
to 3-0 early in the second half. Bruno Rovares scored an unassisted
goal 12 minutes into the second half and five minutes later Kenar
Huntington scored an unassisted goal for the 3-0 lead.
Johnson County foiled Fabian Keiblinger’s bid for a shutout with just four minutes
remaining on an unassisted goal by Brad T ulley. Kieblinger was credited with seven saves
while his teammates were getting off 13 shots.
KCKCC is right back in Jayhawk action Saturday, playing at Allen County at 4 p.m. T he
contest will follow a 2 p.m. women’s game.

Support the KCKCC Foundation with Chiefs Football
This football season you can enjoy a Kansas City Chiefs
football game and help the KCKCC Foundation at the same
time.
The KCKCC Foundation has partnered with the Chiefs
organization to offer discounted tickets to five games this
season. Tickets are $33.50 and $10 of each ticket will be
donated to the foundation to be used toward student
scholarships.
Games available include:
Oct. 7 - Jaguars vs. Chiefs, noon ***
Oct. 21 - Bengals vs. Chiefs, noon
Nov. 11 - Cardinals vs. Chiefs, noon
Prior to the Oct. 7 football game, the KCKCC Foundation will be hosting a FREE Tailgate
for all KCKCC alumni, students, faculty, staff and friends.
Click here to purchase Kansas City Chiefs tickets go to the Ticket Fundraiser
website. Be sure to enter code KCKCCEF!
For more information on the KCKCC Tailgate and to make reservations, visit the
event website.

KCKCC Ties for 4th in Tough Evangel Golf Invitational
Despite being one man down, KCKCC still came home with a
tie for fourth place in the tough Evangel Fall Invitational
Tuesday.
The lone two-year college in the 11-team tournament, KCKCC
tied for fourth with host Evangel in the 36-hole tournament
played at Rivercut Golf Course in Springfield, Mo.
Sophomore Zach Miller, of Greeley, led the Blue Devils, tying
for 10th at 77-76-153, with freshman Garrett Scott, of Sabetha,
deadlocked for 16th at 77-79-156. Olathe Northwest
sophomore Harry Welsh (82-77-159) finished 26th and Liberal freshman Cameron Riley (8582-167) 43r d .

So strong was the tournament that a member of Baker’s ‘B’ team, Max Rogers, shared
medalist honors with three others at an even par 73-71-144.
With four players in the top nine finishers, Missouri Valley took team honors at 586 with
Park University edging. Culver-Stockton 606-609 for second. KCKCC and Evangel shared
fourth at 635 followed by Williams Baptist, 639; Missouri Valley ‘B,’ 640; Southwestern
and Baker, 644; College of the Ozarks, 660 and Baker ‘B,’ 663.
KCKCC resumes action next Monday and Tuesday when the Blue Devils face several of
the same teams in the Missouri Valley Invitational in Marshall.
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